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Qbrec?a 1 cwsteij as,iaylas that the Belm6at. --The Census-Burea- u aa-- ,.

P BBS 0 N A L S anay 7UL Is- - reoriajbsed azdreduced nounceihe ; populat Ion of Belmont if
'to Its ;,iires'f5Ixtiie.oixiaSjta increase 65,' or: 150J. f c

V- -

iheuetlyins. psjta jpt'tie .cQstry. vjasoin pitPATCH2aOS lUPQRTArfr MAie. Swann spent Sunday
has begun. Negotiations have beep

- Spencer --Good progress Ms being .vl .

made iCroad building' through; Gptnt ;:
er andhe force- - pVmm-J- k nctk-r- '

Ing on tie. national highway on : Itt , ?

v , OVCn.THII VORLa
opened:i-ttyi"l- jebliieader
to' bread.-the- " new .rurales, but Villa is
reported to have Hfueed V ,

W Morgan 8pnt a P9?tltmMr

this week in Atlanta on. business! .

0
j. N. Jackson returned home

. day from a trip to New ,York,
and other eastern nbints.

The; resolution ;toilend the presentFOR TIIE DUSY READER session of congress June 6, already ap turned out..

Mr,. jas. Kelley and childr who Th Occurronoet Of Csvtn Dy, Qlvta
i the past winter in Tryon left

: n An EplUmix.d Form .

proved. --by the house; kwas adopted by
the senate after Democratic, senators
had giyea- - assurances , that , President
Wilson rhad. no present; intention ;.of

' - --
'-:

.:'V'.
.

-

I Washttgto (Special) The' fleuih-er-n

Railway 'Announces from Its gen-

eral offices here that a.", aew traia?their home in Ohio. v Quick Reading calling .an extra ; session during the hwouid b jut oa the Gretssbcrolclds v '...Miss Reba Barnard, of Asheville,

" rrived in Tryon Tuesday to accept
with the Ballenger Co., asposition

summeir. s Republlcanand Democratic
leaders joined forces-

-

in bringing, e borp ilv":oa begianiaj,Jft;IV-0-
that an extra:para r;aids .tForeign

bookkeepe- r- boro ; to MsheviUe ircId, b Ptratea ,
"ok theetrainsCwWe- - wij;;rrv";wMUi; the

resolution ta ; passage, butt a, sepreof
soxur'.QUrteeQ :emepubUcan8
and, seven df . thein 'Deinocrate, : made a
vigorous , fight to attach an, amend- -

spent several dayair .M nhs, ? Paign-meman- si numbers 111 and X12, through the: i
tbis We r : ' 5 4 the taeettogs h4tei been Marked

by Ichccoagrf es would ijeasaemble
in Ashevme. wita near tlott " " - - . .

attetthe conventions.-,:.- : .i.Mis3 ivauiiu .The treaty of --peace with Hungary
been attending fu - cc w uu, ana ine triple entente has been signed
c c. returned home Thursday; V-- v.- 1 at-Pari- s. nv?- - rpv;ii

: The state department has JisXed ;the
ji5t-- - pt Columbia commissioners

forfea:jtaement of fact as. to the burn-
ing, of a British flag in front of the

iWashiigta7tSpcUl).T ,yaabnaSd; Representative .Zeb .

Vteiver .bera efforis' :iati&sm from
'

tief57ari pey2jnaitntafe;and sani ;

.UttfeeitapCTeii.s'-tftat"'40- i

A'shivillr to XXxUt pihe?tte&;:;'
Mr. E. E. Missildine and daughtetH "White; and Jaegw ailors clashed ini

treasury by rwpj a nsympathizere; yrithiiss Eva, were in Spartanburg. Wed- - street fighting
"

recently, at Newport,
nesday. ;

v England. Careful handling - of the
iti Mvrtle Rees, who has been ovrd by the pbli:restOTed v order

hP Ballenger Ca for; several Whout any serious mishap." ; ; Ut tae inountara- - cur iiepiemser
mrtnths has resigned her position and";! American participation in! the com;

Irish .ireedom. The --tiepjartTnect; acV
ed. on its. own initiative:-- . No prpjtesU
against thei action of ..t;mtvjs
been made by ,

the-Britis- h: bassy. Kq
arrests were maaewhe'iT fheTfla; was
burned and none has beenv;: ordered
since that" .tfme Tfce - women S have
picketed - the treasury frequently ; ahd

pptorned to her home in Asheville.- - ,6fl3 w
- . - :. i pa has not , been, the subject' or of. from- - the entertalnmeat oommiUeej v

Miss wamie inompsou, wao .nas iclal; jaatnictions :VVashtooa
been In Tryon ror several monuxs, re- - ao far As Hn i learned here. ? - the.' ,i Vir home near Saluda Sat-- 1 Hnttfcrf ctoa. - v.;..-;- j "i v.v , ' f Mount Ainr. The seaual of an ex

their c hurning of the flag passedal citing biar bunt across J the to? ct th- - rlurucu - , w.w "m.vs, ;iivjwoci . lively io
urday. . c

;
C; . b ntost:unnoticed. '-- 4 -- V. Be created consid cri' Mr. P. G. Morris, who has: been laid 1 3y. through the'presehce;t-.:Sp;iux- v provisional iresiaent-n-a ia Hne f wtv-nv- rr. Tj-w . a. . . : -

Wednesday .orA"-"- " h, VcK U " I . iifeja;.ieauestvhasbe Wf?h--'h2-t.-it!i- - thildrcfdays. - ' "'' r- -
. I s Mexir'an Rtat -- nlAt!sis ril la Rtata denartment for- - reeoenftldn and five well trained dogs bids traiTii

Miss Madeline 01iyerast who fJtiili fa through ; the .wilderness; on top ;th!i t :
mouatains,and: after" an excitfaf ; all:5. ra government position at yesr,3t United States? goyerniaent 16 'send ai people's "repubjic, Julian ,Batcbinsky,
Idarichase" finally; kmedvtoll, V. v., at fnu uwiuv. vw-- 1 jiuUHaty neiacnyen AP! VBUppIlgB to t yiKauiJ'f fByicacuvauip ip. una uwuu- -

day tor a yibh iiui U4wu4 iu vn iui mq yuryose 01 vcpmDavi- - !r -
President. : Wilson's plea for. !T an

S. A. Oliferas. ' V 1 ting the spread of bubonic ; plague.
Ainerican "mandate, over- - AVmenia was

Hon. T. i . iiaiienger, aner a tisii i au eacycucw oocurarni nas been
: i MonrDe:-r09Tera- pr Blcket
was" the- - guest of ;tb:b"uine '

Monroe at a luniehe.aVbrVh;ot ,e.erai days with Tryon reives 'ubli
'A if--, r:

teL eterriag: to the : prokTesj?! Aoa.returned to his nome in unp vot-- 1 favorably.
day- - - ' none to come t Ror ... vi.u . i Franks Pom nas resigned as. un--

Mrs. C. M. Kittrell and little son. ltaly; r tArf 'mng of vrhis is considered one ,
John, ot llendersonville, spent; seve- -

The most sensational tud daring I i- - nBitnf Arretnrv of th troa..1

years the gorveraor declared at thl s p
county aore nearly;; approached'--: the " - --

ideal in Its
country population and Its - ne.me ' own-in- g

citigenship than aay other countjt
lit the state. . - -

in Trvnn this WPlGK. fiTtieStS Ol f u - . . -raiuajo.-- .ww- - - - ,r ram. yei sxagea oy ine Sinn Fein lopk J may get his job. ;

Ir 'f!. W. Morgan. .. nlace in the hearf nf nnhiln Whan 1 t - .
-

- P fitnnp.. wha has been wltll I fiftv armed mfin wlfhnnt dfliiiao rlA.

crtihorn MPTiterizini Coinnauv I scended upon King's inn. headduartera I Find Out First.
UVUluvi u , - - . , ,1 - .'-'- . . --

. - .Ijliiv .... ".-- v Study to conserve ypur.steps TVhcn Judge Arraigns Motorists, ; .
. ,vvMOr if Qnmjtav in oi tne legal proression in Dublin. Ire-l- r

ftuu setzea a quanuiy or mum I i ev"" iwmis iw buuip- -

liis car for Chattanooga, Tenn.; where tlons, escaping without leaving lany 1 fpB because you do not know where
he will be connected with the same It is, yott lute: wasted that many steps.trace.
eomp py at their Chattanooga office.

-i-
t--flan Trsl 5 ir TUa aitin Vtan Knn

rvine on k revolntlonai-w-. mnvAmant in fOIt SALE 8 DuTOClC and Berkshire
the state of ym: t.liS 2dJ'50 M"AD3I1MSTRAT0RS NOTICE

; Italeigh. 'Those who violaU the
speed laws do not; do se because they
do not knowsthe law, but act through
wilful disrespect for the law and abso-
lutely, --disregarding .the rights Df .,

others, 'declared Judge '. Daniels .ta
Wake Superior jCourt. -

; Judge Daniels sharfly amtigned au-

tomobile speeders', though carefully
avoiding- - reference to any . particular
cose. He.declaied.that laws affecting '
motorist ere so vwell . known that yio-latlo- n

of them can only be explained
on the ground of wilful disobedience.

Having qualified as administrator Tate life now. that the overthrow of NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
of the estate of Henry r Holbert,'- - de-- the. Carranza , regime has been accom--

plished, is in Mexico City ,to conferceased this Is to notify all who owe

the said Henry Holbert to make im with Huerta anent the provisional
Notice Is hereby given that appligovernment cation will be made to. the Governor

ot North Carolina for the pardon of
.Frank ; Foster, - now serving a term In
the State : Penitentiary, .charged withWashinston-- T killed Jphn Hayes, InSaving

.
,r-- .

mediate settlement and ail persons
having claims against said Henry
Holbert must present same " to me
within 12 months from this date or
they will be debarred from collecting
same.

This 4th day of May, 1920.,
C. L. McFARIANBv-- 4

Administrator

Describing as utterly false charges This June "2nd, 1920. '
contained in a report of a committee I

,

t CHARLEY FOSTER.
ot lawyers to toe National Popular i;
Government League relative to the ANTED TO SELL Imprefcd early
treatment- - of arrested aliens by . the

-
J' '

YoUri Child Abandoned
; Durham. A pretty little --blue eye

girl, apparently about four months old
was found in 'the woneu's wating room
of. the Unlen ' statlen. Its crying In
the closed room attracted the, atten-
tion of a few passengers In tfce station
at'th UmeC and they, went in to offer
their assistance to the ' mother,' as;
they supposed; but found the room va-cab- ti

extepT for the baby, upon "the.
oouoh. ' It was ' neatly dressed in. good
clothes und had' a milk bottle, by its
side. It was taken to the Watts hos-
pital, ne 'clue being found.

department of Justice, Attorney GenFOR SALE
eral Palmer called on Felix Frank

jortbrlco ; pitti plants; $150 per
1000. . Bedded and 'under contract

.
: near JB0G0, bttshels. Shipping daily

- Plants not promise ; Specini pi Icefnrter of Cambridge, Mass., onexiModern, nearly new bungalow, best
residential part of Tryon, the signers of the report, to retract

wholesale 1 dea lern. Dorrls KInseythem.and bath, second floor ceiled . with
space for two nice rooms, screened

t Reduction of the Mexican army hat 1 Plant C04 Valdosta, Ga.
rorch, in rear,--baseme- nt , plenty
flowering rhrubs. nice lawn, with hen stArted at the suKsrestion - of
plenty flowers, extra lot, fine views General Obregon, . according to ad- - PUMP FOR SALE--Donble-acUn- gr,

vices received In: Washington from 1 4 dei well, Most-Fo- ss & Co., make.
of mountains. Several fruit trees:
For full particulars write' or phone . . Thirtv reet or nine. jfnee o.vu.

tne g lacw kvi" xui nA 3L Try The News for business.XX L 1 Wt toJa?nes Leonard. : -


